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Films . . . LettConcert Plans to Painted Levi's Shine In
Weekend Social Ligh tAdd Bonus Show

Business Student

Wiii $200 Award
Georgianne Kozisek, fresh-

man, is the winner of t h e
Beers-Hil- l Scholarship in Bus-

iness Teacher Education.
The $200 scholarship is

made annually to an outstand-
ing high school graduate who
wants to continue his educa-

tion at the University and
plans to teach business sub-

jects in a high school after
graduation.

ma Delta chili feed

Alpha Omicron Pi house-

mother's tea, 2:00-4:0- 0 p.m.

Alpha Phi-Sigm- a Phi Epsi-lo- n

pledge picnic

Kappa Alpha Theta house-

mother's tea, 3:00-5:0- 0 p.m.

Behind-the-scene- s story
of a fabulous woman!

M present!

.SUSAN i

Beware of vicious paint-
brushes wielded by wicked
fraternity pledges as the Sig-
ma Chi Derby Day dawns
upon the campus this Satur-
day.

Further south, down Man-
hattan, Kansas way, the
Cornhusker's third game of
the season will also draw
many Nebraska fans. These
two events combined with
many parties and picnics,
promise an activity-- f i 1 1 e d
week-en-

Friday
Piper-Mana- tt Hall bowling

party, 8:00-9:0- 0 p.m.
Terrace-Burnet- t Hall hour

dance, 7:00-8:3- 0 p.m.
Love Memorial-Brow- n Pal-

ace Hall hour dance, 7:00-8:0- 0

p.m.

Alpha Gamma Sigma hay-
rack ride, 7:30-11:3- 0 p.m.

Saturday
Sigma Nu houseparty
Sigma Chi Derby Day, 9:00- -

12:00 a.m.
Theta Chi Barbary Coast

house party
Theta Xi houseparty
Burr Hall hayrack ride.

Sunday
Alpha Chi Omega-Ph- i Gam

..DEAN
IIayitrrd I .Inimn

Due to an "enthusiastic" re-
sponse, the Lincoln Commu-
nity Concerts Association is
in the planning stage of a fifth
bonus concert in their 1961-'6- 2

season.
John West, chairman for

the University Drive for the
Lincoln Community Concert
tickets, stated that the re
sponse has been very good"
however there are a few more

MODELS
Bette Bonn International

at advertited in "HARPER'S
BAZAAR." Courses in

Professional Modeling
' Charm A Self Improve-
ment
Special course for col-

lege students
'

Fourteen veers in Lincoln! See eur
models er Megee's, Pennoy's end

Word's Gateway. . . . Coll

BETTE BONN
HI 2-- 1 229 753 Stuart Bldg.!

COLLEGE

Mi i
70th

memberships available until
noon Saturday. Students may
get their tickets from house
representatives or the booth in
the Student Union.

West further explained the
bargain the students were get'
ting for the $4 ticket price,
They are receiving four sched'
uled concerts and a possible
fifth bonus concert for that
price- - West said that if Man- -

tovani was on tour and played
a concert in Lincoln, the price
for that one concert would be
$3.50 to $3.

In 1951 the' "New Music"
which made Mantovani the
most distinctive personality in
the world of light music was
recorded. He won the first of
many gold discs with the re-
cording of "Charmaine."

The highlight of the concert
season will fie his return to the
United States for his fifth tour
after a season's absence.

NIGHT
SAT., OCT. 7
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METROCOLOR

STARTS TODAY
DOORS OPEN 12:45
140 N 13th HE

mmmi

1 Shows Doily Mon.-Fr- l. 2 p.m. t I p.m. CTJ",n1'1Sot. I, Sun. J Shows

BUD HOLLOWAY
NEW ATTRACTIONS:

DON ANDERSEN DANCERS
(Kids 8-- Perform)

FREE DANCE INSTRUCTION
Don of Don's School of Dancinr will teach regular
Sat. night crowd. Class starts 8:15. Dance of the
week Cha-Cha-C-

PHONf 488-092- 9 fOt RESERVATIONS

(CLIP THIS COUPON)

GOOD FOR ONE ADMISSION
THIS COUPON ALONG WITH ONE PAID ADMISSION

WILL ADMIT ANY FRESHMAN
ON THE NIGHT OF OCT. 7

Evenings & Sun. Matinee $1.25 1 UftlUKKUrf
Motinttt except Sunday $1.00
Student discount holder TV?

Evening It Sunday Matinee $1.00 Ifi 1 'Jjf

Matinee except Sunday 75e ,fr W
Golden Age Club members I Children ""iw rWikVlf jnnu,

50c anytime

motor SUPER TECHNIRAMA'70 am it rmmm JfV&nV !

Free parking tor STUART ond NEBRASKA theatre potrons otter 6 p.m. at:
State Securities Self Park, 1130 N Car Park Garage. 13th A M

., :i , Auto Park, 13th t Q

"ifc. U4telJy44-44b- 3 J,XMXS4ASAs.

ers ...
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houses to do more than
support or reject the
IDEA of a parade or of
concession stands, neith-
er. The houses' contribu-
tion to the spirit of Home-
coming is most adequate-
ly fulfilled in their dis-
plays. It is the organiza-
tions which we were de-

pending on for sponsor-
ship of concession, their
work being completely
separate from house dis-

plays.
The organizations of old

N.U. have not, in the past
few years, strained them-

selves to add spirit to
Homecoming. Our ques-

tionnaire was planned to

either give them a chance
to contribute to Homecom-
ing or to remain dormant
as they have in the past.
This is their decision, not
Tassel's demand.

Tassels received much
criticism last year be-

cause there was no Home-
coming parade, or like
substitute. Thus, in an ef-

fort to please all and to
generate NEW SPIRIT for
Homecoming we have sub-

mitted for student opinion
the mentioned question-
naire. What spirit lives or
dies during Homecoming
we leave in the student's
hands. What you, N.U.,
what you do not want we
will not make a burden,
by golly!

With spirit,
Mary Burbridge
Tassel's Homecoming
Chairman

' Tirn i i xa
S305 "O" ST.

Bie drive-i- with the arches

Pure Beef Hambuwer t
Tasty Cheeseburger 19e
Triple-Thic- k Stakes ....20c
Golden French Fries ...,10c

Thiret-Quendf-

CokeJOe
Delightful Root Beer ..10e
SteammgHotCofe....lOc
DeHcfo fringe Drkrk.We
fefreshmg CoM MM .10t

OPEN ALL YEAR
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also excellent, as is
proved by its three Aca-
demy Awards in technical
areas for 'Best Color
Cinematography,' 'Best
Color Art Direction and
Set Decoration,' and 'Best
Color Costume Design.'
Composer Alex North has
given the film an exciting,
conquering score, avail-
able in LP record form.

"Spartacus" is a great
achievement for ar

old director Stanley Kub-
rick. This is his fifth film

the others were "Paths
of Glory," "The Killing,"
"Killer's Kiss," and
"Fear and Desire" and
it proves Kubrick has a
tremendous technical tal-
ent and comprehension of
human values. "Sparta-
cus" is a must!

Talent Auditions
University students have

until Tuesday to sign up in
the Student Union Program
office to audition for the All
University Talent Review
to be held the night of the
AUF Pancake Feed.

What?
Continued from page 2

But nevertheless, you
must confess,

If they take your ID."
Maybe you remember

this one:
"The team was in the

huddle,
The captain lowered his

head,
And this is what they

said:
We'll take it, We'll

win it,
We'll raise that score-Nebr- aska,

Nebraska
more, More, MORE

money."
From the Omaha schools

comes this epitome of
positive thinking. No
team can go wrong with
this one:

"We can do it, We can
do it, We can do it, HOW!

We can do it, We can
do it, We can do it, NOW!

We can hit'em high, we
can hit'em low-L- et's

have that chorus
agina."

And the last one really
makes us question the
logitity of our existence:

Cheerleader: "What's
the matter with Ne-
braska?"

Stands: "THEY ALL
RIGHT!"
Cheerleader: "WHO'S

all right?" (And he asked
it.)

Stands: "Nebraska!!"
Cheerleader: (65 years

old) "LET'EM HEAR
'YA!"

At this point the quar-
terback is waving his
hands for everyone to
shut up their mouths so'
old Red and White can
hear them numbers. But
oh no:

Stands:

Cheerleader: "Fifteen
rahs and three (get this)
yean-D- o s.

At this point the ball is
snapped, no one on our
side knows it, and the op-
ponents snatch the little
devil and run 90 yards
for a touchdown. You
can't beat school spirit.

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Ada," 1:00, 3:05,

5:10, .7:15, 9:20.
Nebraska: "Spartacus," 2 00

9:00.
State: "Paris Blues," 1:23

3:24, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27.
Varsity: "The Guns of Nava-rone- ,"

1:00, 3:45, 6:30, 9:15. '

DAILY NEBRASKAN

CLASSIFIEDS
POLICY

Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskau must be entered two
days in advance and must be
paid for in advance. Corrections
will be made if errors are
brought to our attention within
48 hours.

ALTERATIONS
Alterations of all kinds done In mr

home. 1634 0. Call

FOR SALE

Ensllsh bicvek-- for sale, Ex
cellent, a,Hi. uj ziis. evenings.

Model A tires and wheels. Some like
new. IV evenings.

Girls' college clothes, White leather
coai, in. men s ciotnes. (new parka)

ID 4 S035.

1941 Cadillac sedan, MsxToriglnarmiiesT
Elegant, near show-piec- e

condition. Hydramatic, radio, heater.
Unsurpassed road and town car. Near-ne-

Cadillac for (450.00

Clean '57 Chevy. hardtop, BelAir
power-glid- Call IV evenings.

PERSONAL
Nuclear Fallout Shelter 625 No.

Street. Saturday, 8:30 p.m.

For you Conducive to a relaxing lunch
on campus, waiter service. Colonial
Dining Room Union.

HELP WANTED
Man wanted for yard work and firststory storm windows. Phone GA

LosYTlouNrj
Lost Elsie Ford Piper Memorial Trophy

Return to Chi Omega or call HE
if you know its whereabouts.

refreshes your taste
sgftens, every puff
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Deliberately under- - I J

stated, the classic t I 11

eased sheath oc- -. yX. $

cented with subtle IItop-stitchi- All 11I wool flannel in red. II J

9 to 15. 35.95 II I
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freshed by the soft, cool air. And so your taste is refreshed by a Salem, r I , ,
the riVarette with BDrinertime freshness in the smnlce Snerinl TTierh rlCll TODaCCO TPCigQ

quentins
I town & campus

1229 R stwLj' Porosity paper "air-soften- every puff. Enjoy the rich
tobaccos while you refresh your taste, with Salem!
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"S" ST. LOBBY


